Synthesis of highly elastic biodegradable poly(urethane urea).
Linear poly(urethane urea) containing a biodegradable soft segment and a hard segment built solely from methyl-2,6-diisocyanatehexanoate (LDI) is presented, using a procedure where no chain extender is required. By having LDI in excess, together with a soft segment, and adding water in the vapor phase continuously creates amines in situ resulting in hard segments containing multiple LDI units linked via urea linkages. As soft segments, polymers of trimethylene carbonate (TMC) and copolymers of TMC, epsilon-caprolactone, and D,L-lactic acid (DLLA) were used. High inherent viscosity, 0.95-1.65 dL/g, was afforded even when DLLA-containing soft segments were used, which usually undergo aminolysis. With a hard segment content between 12% and 18%, all of the materials showed very high elongation at breakage, ranging from 1600% to 4700%, and an elastic modulus from 2.1 to 140 MPa. This one-pot synthesis is simple and has now been shown to be applicable to a large number of systems.